
CHARLOTTE PIANO M N HERE. 

Prof. J. F. Gallery, piano turner 
from the Parker-Gardner company, 
Charlotte, is in town to tune pianos 
add by Parker-Gardner company and 
others. Professor Gallery has been 
with the Parker-Gardner rirni for 18 

years and is also an expert player piu- 

ito nut(i, havinjr worked in piura fac- 
tories and i!' ( work for nio.-t of the! 
musical people on his route. He is | 
also a violinist of ■.■me rot -, and 
those wishing od work on their 
pianos should add re. Prof. J. P. 
(lallery, ,onera! deli'. re, Shelhy. Ad 

If we could -ee •ur-ielves n: others 
see us, w. (I ne er speak !■ them 

Toledo Blade. 

MONDAY O Q 
SEPTEMBER 

PERFORMANCES 
DAILy 

«.T 2 and 8 F.M. 

Nr 

350 ARTISTS 40 MENAGERIE 
2 HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 

IN THE PRESEN) ERR OF THE AUTOMOBILE. LOVERS 
OF HORSES the world over have raised the cr> 

"PERPETUATE THE HORSE". BN REPEAL WITH 
WHICH THE SPARKS C/RCUS IS IN PERFECT ACCORD. 
1 HIS ORGANISATION RAISED ««?i/*lillR5ll UADCfi* 

Hundreds of ggg¥H.F-gg s ~—Tn thc Sensational fox hunt. 
High School Exhibitions and high jumping contests 

DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR 
Earlier to allow Public 
ample time io visit the 
CQMPRfliLHSIVE MENAS?' .: 

PRICES 
CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 35c Adults 

-!-i-- 75c 
SEATS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT CLEVELAND DRUG 

STORE SAME PRICE AS AT SHOW GROUNDS. 

sr 

Milt Tolbert Ha* 
Exceptional Show 

Entire Troupe, Especially Orchestra 
And 1 ends, Far Superior to the 

I stial Tent Shows. 

It is seldom that a County or small 
city paper deals in dramatic criticism, 
hut the! e are exceptions. 1'oiice offi- 
cers may shoot W or 15 dogs a day 
and still not produce a decent news 
story hut let the hide of one high- 
priced canine be punctured and a good 
story in forthcoming. The same ap- 
plies t , tent -how hey eome and 
go -only one in a hundred is worthy 
of notice. and this one evidently 
s'ruck Shelby thh week. Milt Tol- 
hei tent show it is .called although 
Tolbert will hourri no more applause 
and for him the Curtain has fallen 
forever, 'I he owner nowadays is a 

Youngster known as lined Holloway, 
the self same youngster that may 
again mak<- the tent show a favorite 
because h" believes in giving the pub- 
lic their money’s worth clean, high- 
dr.' and far better than the usual 
run on mall, and evi n some large, 
vaudeville circuits. 

r<> Ix'i :’i with Holloway, an excep- 
tional “take” with this audience and 
a medal bedecked veteran of the 
\\ drill War, has an orchestra the gal- 
lery mil call :• pippin” or “peach” 
Made up of college 1 h ys, a select 
hunch from T’enn State, Atiburn, Geor- 
gia Ti ell .'.nr! other institutions, it con- 

tains; anu* of the best jay.?, artists in 
■the country. Holloway features his 
-pr-liyra 11,1 —llfl.. Iidocitn ennenrf 

j before sh^v s and skits between with 
:ot"! heitWiA Kv >»it a law calibre tent 
trottpe Would ‘pot over" w'P.h that 
orrhe'ra. The orchestra, however, is 
not by fa:- fhe only unusual talent 
••he yoimpt owner believes-in carry- 
ing -the cast from-the leads to the 
extras, : of the kiiid that acts in- 
stead of moving anil talking lnavion- 
< tte fashion. In their first play Mon- 

j day night, “Saintly Hypoerits and 
i Jlonest Sinners”, several well timed 
i morals were carried, and carried with- 
out disturbing the entertaining fea- 

; tuns. Leonard Morse, as Abe, the 
j ianitor, has Jin exceptional talent and 
• is well worth his berth in speaking 
tint! character parts in any clas of 

ATARRH 
of nose or throat i9 made 
more endurable, some- 
times greatly benefited by 
applying Vicks up nos- 

Also melt some 
ana inhale the vapors. 

VapcRub 
Oner 17 Million Jar * (J*md Yrarip 

Tommy f^ooper, Harry Hartz, Bennie Hill, Antoine 
Mourre, Prw Harlan Fcngier, Wacfe Morton, Ernie An-, 
sierburg, Phil Shafer, and Red Cairens. 

50-Mile Race Over One anil One- 
Quarter Mile Board Oval Track 
Probable Speed 115 Miles An Hour 

" 1 

$25,000 
IN PRIZES 

I ndo* til® rules with the* sanction of the contort board of tho American Automobile association. 
Sanction No. 1525 

Saturday, Oct. 25=2. P. M. 
Accommodations For 

75,000 
Being more pcu|i!o ilum live In any one of 
•0 i'uuiiiIi'h In Ninth Carolina. 

30.000 (iramlsiaiul Seals 

45.000 In tikttcld 
k.ooo automobiles inside 

10.000 automobile* outside 

HOW TO GET THERE 
Speedway located on North Carolina hard surface highway No. 26. Southern railway will 
operate local shuttle trains to speedway every thirty minutes on day of races. 

lief your tickets XOVV. Won't wait. Aiituncc 
Nile beyond nil ctpectatiniis. Tickets mnv on 

Nile at all laird's stoics null Charlotte S|»cod- 
H»y hcmU)uurlcrs. as West I rude street, 
Charlotte, C’. 

Admission to infield.(2.00 
Grandstand seats.$5.00 
Sot'iIon in (irntuihttuiil ••U" uvullublo for col- 
ore<l iieoplc. 

CHARLOTTE SPEEDWAY, Incorporated 
CHARLOTTE. NO.iTh CAROLINA 

performance. Near him in the realis- 
tic performance is Miss Malone, while 
Holloway himself in the cue of the 
wild younit brother was the favorite 
his part demanded of the audience. 
Selecting: stars iti' the troupe is an- 
other matter. Every individual in the 
outfit would be a star in the ordinary 
run of tent shows. One of the Auburn 
boys, who won the crowd with his 
caroling of “blues” in the main show, 
exhibited an exceptional knowledge 
<.f the original stage “buck-and-wing 
dancing during the concert skits. 

The company plays here the entire 
week through Friday and Saturday 
and no tent show in history has been 
a bigger drawing card. People like 
clean and high class entertainment 
even tinder canvas—Tolbert’s “hous- 
es” are the proof. If Halloway brings 
hi« troupe around this section next 
yeqr, our advice is a wider canvas 

and more seats. Shelby wondered at 
first how a tent show could afford 
such an orchestra—the first perfor- 
mance was the answer. 

NEARLY ALL SWEDISH FARMS 
ENJOY ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

While the utilization of water pow- 
er for every purpose has been devel- 
oping rapidly in Sweden during the 
last two decades, there is a strong 
tendency at preesnt to convert the 
turbine power into electric energy for 
further industrial use. Thus factor- 
ies are being built hundreds of miles 
away from the source of their power, 
and electric current is not only dis- 
tributed to all part.' of Sweden .hut 
is exported tt» neighboring countries 
as well 

There are now 2.100 large power 
plants in Sweden, of which about 50 
per cent furnish light, heat and 
power for the country districts. Be- 
sides there are several hundred small-’ 
er plants using less than 10,000 horse 
power each. Forty per cent of the 
Swedish farms now run thefr house- 
hold. dairy, and agricultural machin- 
ery by electricityKand 50 per cent of 
the Houses in the country districts are 

lighted by electricity. This is believ- 
ed to be a record for the world. 

NEW MODEL CHEVROLET 
COACH NOW ON MARKET 

The Chevrolet Motor company an- 

nounces a new model to its line, the 
Chevrolet coach, which will be the 
lowest priced coach on the market, say 
Arey Bros., dealers of Shelby. 

This Chevrolet coach, however, dif- 
fers from most Of the coaches on the 
market in that the rear panels are 

steel clear to the top, like the other 
Chevrolet closed models, and is fin- 
ished in black with gold stripe—the 
same us Chevrolet sedan. 

The door on each side is' exception- 
ally large allowing for easy entrance 
and exit, while the wide windows, two 
on each side, affopfl an*oxtreme range 
of vision during all seasons and re- 

freshing xeritilation in warm weather. 
The rear quarter windows are the 
same width as the door windows. 
-1 

GOLF BALL BARRAGE 
BAD ON RATTLESNAKE 

Augusta, Gu., Sept. 23.—Local 
golfers have killed wild birds and 
pigeons with their mighty drives, and 
it is even said that' innocent bystand- 
ers have been knocked silly by ill- 
guided balls, but it remained for Mor- 
ton Jones, automobile dealer, to set 
a new record in this line. Playing golf 
with Judge J. C. C. Black, Hugh P. 
Saxon and Milledge Lockhart, Mr. 
Jones sliced his ball on the twelfth 
tee and when the elusive pill was 

found behind a shallow declevity it 
was lying close beside a diamond back 
rattlesnake which was in the throes 
of death. The snake measured three 
feet and bad two rattles. 

McADOO IS SILENT ON RB- 
Tl RN TO UNITED STATES 

New Yopk, 22.—William G. 
McAdoo, returning on the Leviathan 
today aftof several eekit In fcuropa. 
declined to comment on politics at this 
time, although he asserted he would 
"have something to say later.” 

“1 have been out of touch with the 
political situation for more than twe 

| months,” Mr. McAdoo said, "and am 
i therefore unable to discuss it intelli- 

gently at the moment.” 

Mrs. A. R. Weaver 

A Mother's Story I 
Young Mk>th«n^Should Hood 

Charlotte, N. Gar.—“I am glad to 
recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription to the young mother 
who has need of a tonic and nervine, 
for I am very sure it was of benefit 
to me in my own young motherhood. 
It quiets the nerves and strengthens 
every part of the body.”r-Mrs. 
A. R. Weaver, 80) N. Davidson St. 

You better go now to your nearest 
druggist and obtain this wonderful 
woman’s tonic, the Prescription of 
Dr. Pierce to be had in tablets or 
liquid; or write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free 
medical advice, Send 10c M9 trial 
pkg, tablets. 

::ijls"■ -— 

Arab Women Seek 
Removal Of Veils 

Jerusalem—The stubborn conserva- 

tism of the Mohammedan cu. tom 
with regard to the social isolation of 
the women in Palestine may soon give 
way before the movement launched by 
Arab feminists for the removal of the 
veil. The Holy Land backward in many 
respects, is behind such Moslem conn-, 
tries as Turkey and Egypt in breaking 
the shacldes holding women in seclu- 
sion. 

The movement for the enfranchise- 
ment of Moslem women in Palestine 
is of recent origin and is traceable to 
the influx of people from the west, es- 

pecially Jewish immigrants coming to 
settle i ritheir national home. 

As the first step towards their 1 

emancipation the women demand ec. j 
clesiastical sanction for tiie removal 
of the dark veil from their fees. If; 
such flyinjj^in the face of age-long 
custom do<»in<rt**vin official approval 
some of the leitifirig Arab women of j 
Palestine are determined to do what ; 
their Moslem sisters did in Turkey, 
where the veil hus been entirely cast; 
off, or at least in Egypt where only a ! 
light transparent veil is still worn; 
extending from below the nose. 

The ban on the public appearance of 
women has retarded the development 
of the Arab drama, and it is the hope 
of the feminists that the admittance 
of Moslem women to the theatrical 
stage will follow the removal of the 
veil. 

Arab women of Palestine are keen 
not only on social emancipation'BUT 
on participation in politics. 

“Take us out of our insulting seclu- 
sion and remove from our faces the 
offensive black cloth, give us opr op- ; 

portunity as free members of a free1 
people, granting us the right to fight 
with you for our national ideals," 
says in part an appeal appearing fp- 
cently in an Arab language newspaper 
in Haifa. “Then we shall in gratitudb 

| sacrifice our jewels, delivering up our 

| gold and precious stones for the es- 
■ tablishment of the Arab National 
.bank.” 
-- 

RELATIONS CONFUSED 
BY FATHER-SON WEDDINGS 

..... .. 

Munich, Sept. 24.—The recent wed- 
ding's of Karl Braun, 25 years old, and 
his father have started an endless 
chain of relationships which has got 
beyond the reach of genealogists and 
culminated in Braun becoming his 
father’s father-in-law. 

Young Braun married a widow of 
45 with grown-up children. Shortly 
after his father, 50 years of age, mar- 

ried the 24-year-old daughter of his 
son’s wife. Genealogists figure that as 

a result of the two 'weddings young 

| Braun becamfe his father's father-in- 
| law and that his wife’s daughter be- 
came her mother’s motherin-law and 
the st^p mother of her own step-fath- 
er. 

iDRY AGENTS SEIZE LIqVoR 
CASES BY THE THOUSANDS 

'New Orleans, Sept. 22.—Dry agents 
today seized thousands of eases of 
liquor at Mandeville and Bayou La- 
combe, across Lake Ponchartrain from 
New Orleans, and unearthed, they said 
a gigantic conspiracy to ship liquor 
by carloads to the large cities of the 
south and middle west. 

J. H. Hemmingway, said by the of- 
ficers to he “the brains” of the alleg- 
ed conspiracy, was arrested as he at- 

tempted to leave Prieto’s yard in his 
automobile. He gave his address as 
Mandeville. 

I In “detour” the accent is on the 

j last syllable. So many people place 
it on the d-.—Associated Editors. 

The swell-head gerni is nobody’s 
fool. He always manages to pick out 

! an empty one.—Everett Herald. 
I —-.—___ 

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZATION 
TTHE ISSUANCE OF ELECTRIC 
LIGHT BONDS OF THE TOWN 
4*\ MpOIlpSBORIJ. J 
It is ©irtjered bv tgA-goverping body 

of the town of Mooresbm-ft that bonds 
of said town of Mooresboro, a munici- 
pality in the^co^tjB of Cleveland and 
state of North Carolina, be authoriz- 
ed and issued: 

fa) For the purpose of erecting in- 
stalling and building an electric light 
plant for the town of Mooresboro. 

(b) The maximum aggregate prin- 
I cipal amont of the bonds to be issued 
hereunder is $12,000. 

(c) That a tax sufficient to pay the 
principal and interest of the bonds 

j shall be annually levied and collected. 
: (d) That a statement of the debts 
j of the municipality has been filed with 
\ he clerk and is open to public inspec- 
ion. 

(e) The assessed valuation of the 
property subject to tuxation by the 

I municipality for the year of $200,137. 
(f) The amount of the net debt of 

j^he municipality outstanding author- 
I ized or to be authorized by this bond 
ordinance is $12,000. 

(g) The probable period of useful- 
ness of the electric light system to be 
constructed with the funds derived 
from aid' bonds is found and hereby 
declared to be thirty days. 

(h) This ordinance shall take effect 
thirty days after its first publication 
t>r posting, unless ip the meantime a 
petition for its submission to the vot- 
ers is filed under the Municipal Fi- 
nance Act, and in such event it shall 
take effect when approved by the vot- 
ers of the municipality at an election 
as provided by law. 

The foregoing ordinance was pass- 
ted September 17, 1024, and was first 
‘published on September 2C. Any ac- 
toin or proceeding questioning the 
Validity of said ordinance must be 
commenced within 30 days after its 
first publication. 

U. C. MOORE, Mayor of Moores- 
boro. 

] H. H. GREEN, Clerk Town of Moor- 
j esboro. 

I)ESIG \ ERS, rA BR!( ATORS, 
Erectors, Structural Steel and 
Concrete Reinforcing liars. 
For Office and Store Buildings, 
Oarages, Store Fronts, Mil: and 
Factory Buildings, Machine 
Shops and Foundries, Churches 
and Sellouts. Immediate shipments from 

^Charlotte stock. 
SOl'THERN F.NOINEEKINT, COMPANY 
Office and Plant * Charlotte, N. C. 

SPECIFY HOME PRODUCTS 

Ask your groreryman for Rost's Bread and Cakes. 
They are sold on a money-?<:u:k guarantee if not satis- 
factory. 

Our products are delivered to the grocers twice daily. 
Demand them'fresh. Rolls .Made Morning and Evening. 
Get them at the Bakery. 

BOST BAKERY 
Phone 158. Shelby, N. C. 

mmBnBinan 1—1 n.i 11 ■ n i u» r~r 

BaHBMKdTSiSr 

HOTEL ST, .TAMES 
TIMES CQi'AUK, NEW VOliiv <'ITY 

—-Just uff-Hroutlwny—a4- itiD-i 1 t West t.~il li St. 

.Much (^viireH by women traveling without curort. “Sunshine in 

every room.” 

An hotel of quiet dignity having 
the atmosphere and appointment.-! 
of a well eoJglitioned h/mue. 

40 Theatres, all itrincipal' shop: j 
and churches, 3 to 5 minutes walk < 

! 
2 minutes of all subways “V j 

roads, surface ears, bus lines 

Within 3 minutes Grand On-" 
tral, 5 minutes Pennsylvania Ter- 
minals. 

amr.a£,'}BZZt£'m. i»U FIST 

Postal for Rates and Rocklet 
W. Jo.v’.son Quinn, President 

Any Car is a Better Car 
if nothing but 

TEXACO 
GASOLINE 

TIIE VOIATILE GAS 
is ever fed to the tank: Better in mileage, up- 

keep, flexibility, pick-up and power. 

Fill uj) at 

RANDALL BROS., 
Grover, N. C, 

one of the 
new 

l&uick models s 

embodies all of the features 
and qualities that have made 
Buick famous. Jit the new prices 

you can afford to own 

tkBmckyoumnt. 
J. LAWRENCE LACKEY, Dealer ~ Shelby, N. C. 

When^etter^utomobiles ^Thuilt, Buick win~b^M~them 


